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Wind, rain and hail swept a
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considerable damage to crops and
property.
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MANHATTAN PLAYERSmtlnc would be held tomorrowMcNARY EXPLAINS STAND i'"C-&-T L. fe of lames P. Cook !

ON JARDINE relief PLAN '1 L?' .'1. "V."" !: Defiant at Fund Probe
io consiaer tne question. TODAY

ONLYeome delegates were absent. iwa icouiuuua anu inoecision. II 17from today's conference,, harin PRESENT
CHAS. E. HARRISON'Si iu. ua i l . ri.h nnr . n a I nnmv . . . W- -- 1 run. i iAXMij jum it .1...on the convention eom--with the equalization fee. or the courage to stand squarely behind "Like anr .an t m iC. ?Z7--"

100
FUNIMlsubstltute therefor, nrorlded b, the eighteenth amendment, it will U .h.n ' " . i "na " " deelred to hare ORIGINAL

CONCEPTIONthe United sfates government. earn and deserve the contempt of Jewelry and waa glad to get It elusion wV.i!i0re ny COn

It Is the same thina hv a diffr- - the Amerlcaa peoDla." Mm v..th rvv-- . L.i w. w
A STIRRING story

of modern pio-
neering: achievement t
A great dam project
in the build Inn;! Po-
litical factions at
death grips!

i mmcnt ninii nr mid, rfiffannt Another anneal in behalf nt that p Pnnir. n.M.. .t.. .m . I . T ueiote were un--

Pices. eighteenth amendment was made brokerage holse o oaXS "ltod
But here U the wsy Secretary by P. H. Callahan of Louisville. Cooke, declared today from the eoateni

Jardine Uke the curse off: He Ky. He said that It was a demo-- witness stand when she was anae. LVT u ! tneT wer
says thst. In a term of rean. hut I era tic law. aa ranch n th. t. tioned ihnnt . (maa .....uL.. 77 . 7 lue DrlmaT vote un--

-- f i ' ww m w m wa I w v v w w vaaaasa saau iiisw rna a . . .
erai raaanra nr K irlnr ronk. ha1 n I . . ,there would be no equalisation

'ee. In other words, there would .tin, a;L.:. ."T" r. sooa..or demanded that isi(aln)i!0G2..a. w.uo ua tami - " v wut oi a national commltteemn--resn- onbe no loss In disposing of the but commissions. company fund and money belong- - sible for the conduct of the pVes- -plus of the msjor crops after the ax"We have no more business as
a party to consider the modificasicNary-Hauge- n idea was applied Y .1 manual campaign In OregonGosh. can t remember every the

TUU" lat6r decUred Prty'.pre.iden7srnomlIee
while about re-- oth. iA,n.tA .. rz.,

tion or a change of this law thanNow for an illustration. Take
wheat. But it would not be con we have the federal reserve act or

any of the other democratic law."fined to wheat. It would or mlaht cent expenditure., following the felHlr.i. T the na-ISfS- f0hme ln Prt" t,ona col"-ma- n should un- -he declared.include corn and pork and cotton
and' beans and rice and prunes
any saajor crop of which the Unit

Opening debate for the group a ',:, Z rrveaiy auppajt the preslden--
favorlng modiOcaUon of the J?"?7 nd ' ,tImM lU1 UalaTi. the law was plain
stead der,matlr-- .Cook dntod "y that theact. Senator Millard tw. primary vote rover..

A HUMAN COMEDY OF MARRIED LIFE

OX THE SCREEN

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In His Latest And Bast Picture

"LITTLE SHEPHERD OF
KINGDOM COME"

ed Slates produces a surplus,
in. of Maryland, urged adontlo.

--r,"-
'H" OI lM wtter, and the delegation'sBut take wheat. Our country.

Intrigue, Mystery,
Pathos and Lore in-twin- ed

in a living,
moving story of the
Great West! One of
the really big enter-
tainment pictures of
the season!

STARRING

RALPH INCE
. COMEDY NEWS

of a plank sponsored bv Cmanar l v" 7 7777. Uf "or - omy course was to report West asM., produces 350,000,000 bushels
of wheat. Eats and feeds 700,- - tSiS attitude the national corn--I 000,000 bushels ot It Must sell
to outside countries 160.000.000

back to the state, ao th.": ZL"T ..7" L"'. mttt mW take toward West.tnieaels of It. The commission

MAT.
15c
EVE.
25c

- mv- - In hisconstitutional limita purported unwm- - ASSOCIATION TJ FEATUREstate within count fcrJ
T

SATURDAY
ONLYingness to suonort Smithtions and under tha nt ATJDEVILU MLi PICTUREsomething they-wer- e raln.tan alocal option and home rale may Old Man Attacked and joiscuss. beyond to say the nation-- J

$ Bundling the matter would buy
I d sell, or see to ihe buying andI eelHng of all the wheat It would

tlx the price at. say. 40 cents at.. . bushel above the world price.
I Why? Because the protective tar--

iff duty on wheat is 42 cents a

nave roe opportunity of settHnr tt
Killed by Thugs Mondayln accordance with the win of its

owa people." M

He said 1i betiered if SACRAMENTO, Cel.. June 27:
(AP). Jake Sardlno, 45. who- -

Jefferson were here today be
would Joia in the appeal he was was beaten by thus Moadavmaking- - for state, rights. night and who later set fire to his

shanty home near-tn- Sacramento im aHeflin Sends Telegram river, died tonight of his lajuries,
Detectives are hunting hie assail ISants.

avahal. The duty does not pro-
tect,because there 1 a big surplus.
.So tha growers of wheat must sell
on the world markets, at the
world market price. So the farm-
er who sold a bushel of wheat
would get 40 cents above the
world price. But he would pay In-
to a fund an equalisation fee of,
cay. 5 cents a bushel. So his net
price above the world market
price would be 35 cents a bushel.
The 5 cents a bushel paid into the
fund would provide the money to
cover the loss In disposing of the

Opposing Governor Smith

HOUSTON. Texas. Jn. NOMINAL DAMAGES
(AP) Senator J. Thome Ham- - MONTPELIER, France. June

37. (AP) Five hundred and!arch-fo- e ot Governor Aifi-.- t
sixty-on- e priests have won fourSmith, did not eome to the coal
cents damages apiece-- , with lnten- -'

eat. in a suit for defamation
vention to add his booming voiceto the southern bloc campaign but
he shelled the "enemy" from afartoday with a thousand word lata--

against an extremist newspaper. IIsurplus. That Is the equalisation II.lee. ft would work. Every bush
el sold would pay the eaualiza
tlon fee. The farmer might eat or 0

gram.
Addressed to A. H. Carmlchael

chairman of the Alabama delega-
tion. Heriln's telegram declared
that Smith's support from north-
ern and western states did not
represent more then one fourth
of the democratic voters in thea

ieea ail his wheat, and escape
paying the equalisation fee. But
if he eold a bushel, he would have
to pay it. . It would be 100 per

I j f1
cent compulsory cooperation

The same as to any other major sections. He called on the Ala.
bsma delegation to flaht Smith'.crop or which we produce a sur

PlUS. i nomination to the last, "and at
Then what is all the hullsbaloo no Urge to cast a vote for him."

about? It Is about nothing that
matters much. President Cool-ldg- e

was In favor of the Jardine
New Industries are desirable,

but too often cities are Inclined
to grasp for new things without
giving proper attention to tha

plan. Herbert Hoover Is ostensib
ly In favor of It

business that is already theirs byAnd the Jardine plan Is the Mc- -

TODAY AND
FRIDAY I If Q

World's Most I I tilStnpeadoaa I '

Spectacle it

p "Moon of T n I

I ' Israer I
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Nary-Haug- en plan with the differ Proper errort Klamath Falls
Herald.ence that in the McNary-Hause- n

plan the farmer himself provides
HEF: S a mercils ofslashing prices on men s fine suitsand hinushmgs. Every suit in the house is drastically re-duced tor this sweeping Bargain Day clearance.

Nowadays a fellow can have athe equalisation fee. while in the
Jardine plan the treasury of, the best girl who "is old enough to be

nia mother" and ttll she mav beunited states provides It
ln the flapper class. I ;r L ' Acta1Viiaphone Jout sir. jarama says that. In a

term, of rears, the thins would Blue Chambray Work White Rough Neck
Sweaters Coat Style, &two pockeU ..... 4jJZOohirts, 2 pockets; equalise Itself, and the fund would

balance itself. '

. Thar is another word that
ought to be added. The McNary--
Haugen Idee, as well as the Jar--
dine idea, is predicated on the
protective tariff. It would merely

I put the protective tariff Into ac-- .'
tlon in the case of maior crona

All Straw HaU,
each Fancy Silk and Rayon

bocks. 39c or 2 for...... f i &

Ribbed Union Suits.
Short Sleeve and Long Legs 7i L)G

"with exportable surpluses. It
would be rather inconsistent for
the Democrats at Houston to ad-
opt a plaak In favor of the

en idea, with the equal-
ization tee, for It would mean a t Ja I I I j

declaration squarely in favor of
the protective tariff. There Is no
McNary-Haug-en plan, aad ao Jar.a a
nine piaa. uat is not based on
the protective tarift In wheat

Athletic Unionthe plan, would be erected behind

Suits
tET. FD 1113 COOIi jlMMm '

Extra Trousers $6.50
values OJoQ

Vacation time affords abundant leisure forchildren's pbotographs. Why delay longer?
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